<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA&amp;LLB Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2023-24)</th>
<th>Minor (as of 03/01/24)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Chan Long Kiu**                | 3                    | -                      | • Course selection  
• Academic planning  
• Time management  
• Study advice for law and English Studies  
• Examination preparation (for law subjects) and essay writing  
• Internship (both law and non-law related) |
| **Lo Siu Yeung, Cindy**          | 2                    | -                      | • Course selection  
• Study tips and note-making tips  
• Time management (Striking a balance between academic, hall life, social, etc.)  
• Hall life matters  
• Internship opportunities |
| **Tam Ho Ching, Venus**          | 3                    | -                      | • Chinese Language and Literature, Chinese History and Culture, and Law course-related matters (workload, course recommendations, etc.) |

* Please click the Adviser’s name in order to email a Student Academic Adviser.